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HAPPY Christmas! Already almost 60 big names bave llned up spécial LP's to help you through this Yuletide season. And that's not to mention albums from Decca and Pye, as yet unscheduled. Hiere are LP's from Thunderclap Newrnan, Marna Cass, ASmen Corner, Jethro Tull, Pink Floyd, Marvin Gaye, Booker T and the MG's — and there's two albums from Géorgie Famé, one from CBS and a bargain-priced re-issue from EMI. Plus material from Box Tops, Eddie Floyd, 'Bonzu oug 3aud, Peter Sarstedt, Ike and Tina Turner, Vikki Carr, Fleetwood Mac and the Peddlers. From Polydor there are two "Best Of . . dises from the Cream and 
Ail companies are releasing top material in the biggest Christmas rush yet to corner the largest slice of the market possible. The next Beatles' album "Get Back", the follow- up to "Abbey Road" issued this week, should be available in the New Year. At the same lime, there could be another Rolling Stones Album — the third in six months — to follow the "Let It Bleed" LP. détails of which were exclusively revealed in last week's RM. Selling for less than £1 on EMI's new Régal Starline label, there will be dises from Animais, Shadows. Frank Sinatra, Manfred Mann ("Mann Made"), Géorgie Famé and Hollies. Other EMI releases will include the current Mama Cass U.S. hit album, "Bubble- gum", plus "Early Steppenwolf" and "Three Dog Night". Other artistes taking a shot at the album charts for Christmas are P. J. Proby, Idle Race Chambers Brothers (now on Liberty), Johnny Hivers, Bobby Goldsboro, Dean Martin, Bobby Darin and Johnny Mathis. Stevie Winwood's first solo album is planned for late November release by Island, who are also scheduling new Fairport Con- vention, Blodwyn Pig and Jethro Tull LP's for the same month. Winwood's album will be issued on the United Artists' label in America, and RM understands that it will be released approximately six weeks before Blind Faith's second LP also on Island. There are spécial Christmas albums from Tony Bennett (CBS) and Glen Campbell (Ember), with several seasonal re-issues planned by the major companies. So that is the way the money will go this Çhristmas. Présents for ail—and no problem «h the record totensl 
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JACK BRUCE—a long RM pix by John McKenzie. 

Letters from America 

'mis music Is 

almosi opposite 

lo the Cream' 
etemal question in mind as hc pranced ' merrily into Stiggy's Brook sTreer offices! ion I was expecUng tbc 'dour Scof in aU his home rule glory, How stupid I felt for ever thinking such, as he kept me quivering with his whimsy during one of the most enjoyabie chats f've ever had. Jack is a musician of réputé and startBH Oir in Glasgow school orchestras, "t began on the 'ceilo before picking up the still use the instrument on records and for my own enjoyment. It's a nicc badly. I played around with keyboards and leamed enough of the 

TVTOW there's a scene for you — in Los Angeles on Sunset Strip at The Expéri- ence club, Led Zeppelin startcd an after hours jam and were quickly joined by Spencer Davis. When they got into "Gimmc Some Loving" they were joined by that vlntage figure from the days of Larry Pâmes, Cliff versus Billy, rock 'n' trad — Screaming Lord Sutch, now résident on the West Coast, recording an album, and being a kind of newspaper columnist. Wild rumours around his Lordship are that he is touring with Spencer Davis and his group and that he bas offered nearly two and a half million dollars to présent Elvis Presley in London's Wembley Stadium. (Yes, thatoffer!). In an upcoming TV spécial, "Frank Sinatra Jr. — with Family and Friends", the senior in the family makes only a two d a half minute appearance. Frank Jr. being very firm about playing down his father's appearance on his show, "It's my show. Tm glad to havê my family with me — Nancy is on and she has a bigger spot than dad — but the show will stand with- out my father. The producer thought it would be nice — and in my eyes I wanted to work once with my father." Just under a year ago, the management representing (then) the Jimi Hendrix Ex- périence wanted to book Carnegie Hall for a concert featuring the wild one. Oh no, said the management (now) repre- senting Carnegie Hall, New York's most celebrated and prestigious hall (still). No rock and roll at Carnegie. Times are changing, and this month, October and December sees five nights of concerts — two a night — combining British and American acts booked into those 77 year old hallowed precincts. Threat of riot, good taste — the hall holds the right of refusai to an act in these matters. 
CENSORED SOUND LEVEL 

Also the executive director says; "I have instructed our house manager that we reserve the right to censor sound level. 
the level goes so high that it reaches an excrutiating level. I accept ail forms of music but I still have to protect the hall!" , Ho hum! Aretha Franklin is still véry ill — she was due to appear at a Soul Festival in New York but let the promoter know two hours before the show started that she couldn't make it. Some 3.000 people walked out leaving 8,000 to listen on. The walk outs got their loot back . . . Led Zeppelin played an open air New York date and packed the place. But they had a hard time lopping guitar player Larry Coryell who was given standing ovations and encores. Coryell recently had Jack Bruce (ex Cream) playing with him in a small Newi York jazz club . . . Woodstock i coming: Life magazine is planning spécial issue on it (last one they did w_- for the Moon Shot) and the people who cleared up the mess afterwards had trouble getting paid. 

-N THE IMPRESSIONS — cutting   1961 onwards, now sooring with Buddah, after many successful years in the States 
A LTHOUGH the group has had roughly 25 hit records in America and has sold more than 20,000,000 copies of their dises world-wide, the Impressions have still to break through ii. Britain, But Curtis Mayfield, lead slnger-song- writer-guitari hopes to rcmedy this situa- tion — "I reaily hope we will get to Eng- land, certainly before the end of 1970. Current U.S. hit on Billboard's chart is "Choice of Colours". "1 think this is reaily one of my favourite compositions," May- field told me when I interviewed him in New York recently. "The song reaily has a message, it says — Tf you had a choice of colours, which one would you choose, my brother . . .' "We have never toured there as a group, partly because I do have this dread of fly- ing. But the group would dearly love a British hit, so we must make a promotional visit there." For many Impressions fans, who have dilligently followed the group's career since the beginning of the decade, this will be good news. Good news too, for their British record Company (Buddah) who feel that a few Personal appearances could reaily establish the Impressions as a major chart 

"I beliévë-the numbèr provides food for thought and this is good. don't you think?" I agreed. Many of Mayfield's songs have a message — some discuss the colour prob- lem, but generally most have a compelilng lyric. "That's the way I Write," he grinned. "Actually, when we are touring — and that's about four or five months each year — audiences like to hear some of our older numbers like "Keep On Pushing", "You've Been Cheating" and " It's Alright", so l'm planning an album of something like the 'Best Of The Impressions'. We might record it live, I think that would be a good idea — but I am also working on a new album as well," he added. Recording-v 

electric bass. thing to plat. .        piano to use it in writing songs, but the only thing I felt I could reaily electric bass." "As a kid I had an incred- we used to use. In the studio jater this year. Bruce has ible soprano voice. I don't the Cream were three people purchascd three islands in the mean to sound conceited, but trying to sound huge—now I Mull of Kintyre, western Scot- it was an incredible voice. I want to quit recording over land. He will live on the tried to hide IL Then my and over on one tape and get biggest, the second goes as mother took me to this fel- enough musicians to do it ail a gift to Stiggy. his manager, low with a broken nose who at once. Last night I wrote and the third is still waiting was supposed to be teaching six songs and l've never done for a purpose. me to sing. but only used to anything like that before; get a feel on the side." At they just seemed to keep this, he burst out in a wag- coming. f aiways work on gish grin. "I wouldn't have them and worry abolit them said that, but l've been up ail night writing and l'm in a rabbity mood. Boy, that 
for a long time before' they are actually recorded. I sit and visualize Dylan or Mc- Cartney tearing out songs with their eyes closed, You know, they just sit down and 'Penny Lane' happens easy. It's very hard for me to write songs." Speaking of Dylan, "They phoned me up about a year ago and said they were try- ing to get Dylan to do a con- cert on the Isle of Wight and would I play or jam or some- thing if they did. Having seen "Don't ' Look Back' and thinking about the Isle of Wight, 1 never flgured it would corne off, but I said yes. He obviously wouldn't do the Isle of Wight. When it did happen, no- body ever phoned back — 

'The Cream were three people trying to sound 

the Cream formed. " 'As You Said' was the best thing I did as far as voice and playing. It's on the 'Wheels Of Firc' LP and 'Rope Ladder To The Moon' (from his new solo LP, , 'Songs For A Tailor") is almost an extension of that song. It's nice to avoid the scales in singing that are obviously available to you and go for the odd ones. In- strumentally, l'm not one for securing an odd linc-up and trying to sound bizarre; I dont want to dégradé instru- ments that we simply can't play. Sitars playing blues Unes and things like that There are enough Indians to 

■please, let me play on your LP — TU play anything . . '. "Fd rattfer get an ordinary Tine-up and try to do some- thing différent with that. Fm even trying to get a live thing going so we don't have to do any overdubbing. Fd like lo have everything going on at the same time, so we ean eut a whole LP right through. You can get a con- cert atmosphère like that, but you stiU miss the audi- ence thing. "In the Cream, we had a top part and a bottom part, whUe the middle was re- served for improvising. Now Fm trying to tighten up my own music so that everything is planned — almost opposite lo the Cream. The rhythms are also very far from those 

play sitars 

His is one of those magie taies that began in the bleak slums of Glasgow and led to world-wide récognition, a feat that was hard won, but gained through deserving merits. "In Scotland l'm the black sheep of the family. They ail think Fm drugging it up down in London" Somebody must have puiled the kilt over their eyes. "Not reaily, — like ail famiUes they just want you to do well in whatever you décidé to do". He did. "You know. ordinarily I don't talk a' lot . . ." He danced oui as he danced in, a very happy man. As I walked out of the office, I was attacked by one of the dreaded Hairy Krish- 

they just put out the story that ail these people were going to jam with him. How could you jam with Dylan anyway You could only play his songs. Do a little acous- tic guitar while somebody freaked out? They did corne to me when the Who were going to back out, but I didn't want to walk in on something that was not planned in advance. None of that 'sorry the Who couldn't make it, but instead we 
After the success of 'Songs For A Tailor', Jack will be going to the United States for some concerts and doing at least one here. "Probably at the Royal Festival Hall," he says, "because the sound is good there. Fd like to do the Albert Hall, but the sound isn't good there. The Festival Hall is very cold," aside from that, Tony Pal- mer of 'Ail My Loving' famé is shooting a film to Jack's story for probable screening 
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Vlhat's new? 

Evolution is! 

What's Evolution? 
Agréât new 
label! 

Who's on it? 
Well, there's 
RawMaterial 

Âlvvand w©ll m ■ 

and Jei 
Maynai 

nny 
ird 

and Olis 
Redding! 
"Sha's Ail Rïght" c/w 'Tough Enough" Evolution I 

He's not new! 
No,butheas 
great! 

EVOLUTION is a label of ZEL RECORDS, 63 Old Compton Street, London W1. Téléphona 01-734-5156 DISTRIBUTED BY RCA' 
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THE BEATLES ABBEY ROAD OUT NOW APPLE RECORDS PCS 7088 
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Gene 

Vincent 

cuts a 

newLP: 
John Peel's label 
gels a new 
version of 
ne-Bop-A-Lula 

ROCK 'n' roli, which has never been far away since it made ils first appearance in the early fifties. is without much doubt about to become all-powerful once again. And Gene Vincent, who has stayed doser to the music which made him famous than most other major rock and roll singers, is begm- ning to receive the kind of récognition from the young rock audience which is due to him. He was featured at a recent Rock Festival in Canada, along with Chuck Berry, Jerry Lee Lewis, and Bo Diddley; he was scheduled to sing with the Doors. but they tumed up too late. And during the past weeks he has been recording an LP specially commissioned by Dandelion. John Peel's label, working with Elektra producer David Anderle m Los 
"I have never worked so hard on an LP in my life. It's incredible, the effort we've put into this. The tracks are 'Be-Bop-A-Lula', 'Lotta Lovm , Lone- some Whistle', 'Scarlet Ribbons*, 'White Lightnm", 'Sexy Ways. Ruby Baby', 'Rockin' Robin, and some old songs you might not remember, mamly country songs, 'In The Pines', ^Black Letters', 'Rainbow At Midmght. and 'Will The Circle Be Unbroken". We worked with session musicians. It s ail finished now except for the sleeve design, and some other détails like that. Speaking from Los Angeles, Gene's voice sounded soft and quiet, improb- ably gentle for a singer with so violent an image. Like most of the good rock and roll singers, he doesn't share the dérision for contemporary rock music which many of his admirers have. "It's ail good music," was his com- ment on the Doors and Creedence Clearwater Revival. Because he doesn t make distinctions between the "rock 'n' roll" of the mid-'fifties and the "rock" of the late 'sixties, it was hard to tell what kind of accompaniment had been provided for him on his new LP. , . I asked if he felt that music had recently become a lot more violent than it used to be, perhaps in response to a society which had more conflict than before; but Gene believed the main cause of the différent quality in sound has been a vast improvement in the method of production. Studios have become more sophisticated, and producers are more specialised. "You have pop A & R, country A & R. rock, soul, blues; thère are a lot more positions in record companies now." Ken Nelson produced most of his material al Capitol, although Nick Venet (who later worked with the Beach Boys) also produced some of his sessions. Gene Vincent was in the navy, and expecting to spend his life in it, when he won a talent contest staged by Capitol Records in 1956 to find a singer with a similar style to Elvis Presley's. "Be-Bop-A-Lula", his first record, was one of the first and best rock 'n' roll hits, using a flutter echo device to dis- guise the softness of Gene's voice. Few other singers captured that feeling of youth on the lam, of a boy dominating a room with a confident look across it. Bouncy, clipped guitar from Cliff Gallop kept the mood, which was somehow helped by the simple arrangement and production. That record crealed a following for Gene which stayed loyal for a remark- ably long time, particularly in Britain where his career was given a useful boost when the BBC banned "Woman Love" (the 'B' side of "Be-Bop-A- Lula") because somebody suspected it was suggestive. (It wasn't, but there was so much echo, the words were hard to decipher). Gene plans to corne to Britain after the LP has been released—and atter he's recovered from making it. He has very warm feelings about Britain, and looks forward to coming here again. He appréciâtes ail the support he's had, and particularly wants to thank Harry Dodds and Adrian Owlett for ail they have done for him. (Gene's fan club is run from 234 Whitfield Road, Scot- wood, Newcastle-on-Tyne). CHARLIE GILLETT 
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Some of the most progressive music is influenced by very primitive music, which is no bad thing because music has always been a tremendous meanr of expression. BULLDOG BREED corne up witfi some very way-out and uninhibited 
new sounds on'Portcullis Gâte' I can't think of the name of that weird instrument the aborigines use but you know the sound I mean' Listen, anyway, it's on Deram DM 
The new DAVID ESSEX single is a really big blockbuster sound ail stops out and no holds bar'red The day the earth stood still' has a marvellous, massive arrange- ^ ment that lesser singers might have had to fight with, but with David's strong and confident" voice the 



laing September 27, 1969 

John Lennon: "you can teei 

Ms disease.. 
Strange lyrics firom Beatles 
MABBEY ROAD" album. . . 

BEATLES: Abbey Road — Corne Together; Something; Maxwell'® Silver Hammer; Oh! Darling; Octopus's Garden; I Want You (She's So Heavy); riere Cornes The Sun; Because; You Never Give Me Your Money; Sun King; Mean Mr. Mustard; Polyethylene Pam; She Came In Through The Bathroom Window; Golden Slumbers; Carry That Weight; The End (Apple Stereo PCS 7088).   open an even more Beach Boyish harmony song, "Be- cause" Symphonie in parts 
YES, „ every minute, folks. Those four likeable Liverpool lads have turned into two bearded 
baretoot boy. On the cover of Abbey Road, they arc snapped stroiling across samc on a zébra crossing with a police van casually parked behind in case ot sudden mob récognition. Inside the same sieeve is a record that is 

DiSTORTION 
It begins with "Corne To- gether", a bass orientated song wherein John distorls his voice and sings of "Old Fiat Top", a freedom pusher. "He want spinal crackin, he got feet down below his 

most important factor. "You Never Give Me Your Money' starts sottly and breakes ' ' 

day's on the phone fo Mon- day and Tuesday's on the 
AU quiet—temporarily—on "Golden Slumbers". Paul sings a iullaby, which bursts into sections of marchbeat heavy rock voice and brass, then back into his ' ' ■>, espccially soft réminiscence. A tune of Ends with a longing. It slides back into two, three, bits ot "You Never Give Me ven, ail good Your Money" re-worded, then " " a punch drura solo carries it over to "Carry That Weight", which houscs the phrase of ail phrases to conclude; "And In The End, The Love you take is equai to the love you 

lowed by the nightime sooth- ing sound of crickets. It isn't "Albatross" that is next, but much llke it until more falselto voice harmonies are added and it gets that "C A Wave" feeling. Suddenly p o n-uat anesn't exactiv Chin. to Wallnn thon Info a . ^ ..lhat. 

. hold 3 feei 

JOHN LENNON 

JOHN AND YOKO'S WEDDINC 
ALBUM—THEIRNEXT LP 

TOGETHER -IS A MULTI- 
MEDIA PACK THAT COSTS £4 ! 
AWEODING licence cosls 15s. ... a spécial licence costs E3 . . . BUT John and Yoko's Wedding Album oui nexl month costs £4. And it's probably the most expensiwe album yet. In fairness you don'l just get a record for your money. You also get, hold your breath, a sixteen page box of press cuttings, a foldout collage of pictures of the happy couple, a slrip of film featuring them and a picture of a wedding cake inside a polylhene bag. Good Luck horseshoes can be collected from Apple's offices! 

whole thing is rounded into a very impressive sound. It's on Decca S FI 2967. A new single from THE NEW FACES is always welcome, espect- ally as they do such happy, uncomplicated numbers. Happy the heart that I own' is happy indeed, just right for a singsong, with an easy-going beat and nice harmonies. Guaranteed to chase away the September glooms. Un Decca number F 12968. Just recently JOE SIMON has been colleçting coveted awards m various R'n'B poils, and I boP® he'll soon be as much appreciated here as he is in the States. San 
Francisco is a lonely town is his new single, and it's a beauty. Monument MON 1038 is the 

number. By the way, did you know that THE FLOWERPOT MEN have a single afready out here that's doing very well in the States? 'In a moment of madness' is a régional hit, which can't be at ail bad It's Deram DM 248. And TONY JOE WHITE'S Polksalad Annie' reached number nine in the Hot 100; he's coming over very soon to be on your TV, and please don't miss him. Or P.S.A who is on Monument MON 1031. love 

liHHH!! 

disease". Excellent subtle combination ot bass, vocal ' hiss and piano. "Something" foliows and is another beautitul Harrison composition invoiving much of the principles used in "My Guitar Gentle Weeps ' in its chord patterns. It leaps scales in its heavy orchestral arrangement, then drifts down to George's simple but effective guitar style. It remains a love song. James Taylor could have something to say about the main 
Silver Hammer", which we think will be a ha. ha ditty, mirthful and light. No Dice. Inside the bouncy happy beat and melody, Maxwell Edison is a murderer. A médical student, he does away with Joan the physics student and his teacher before going to court and hammering the poor judge. 1965 drooling rock ballads have never been so good as when "Oh! Dar- ling" cornes to the ears. Every such number was built on 

'SENSITIVITY' 
ingo's chance in "Octo- s Garden". an extension _. 'Yellow Submarine". Still taking the mick, the other 

e lead v You (She's So Heavy) is mueK like Electric Mud. It 1s heavy blues with Lennon's vocal tollowing every note of George's lead guitar in a kind of scat singing. Suddenly, it bangs into electric picking, loud percussion and weighty bass, plus added effects for about 3 minutes. Another day in the life? The ending will surprise you. My pet track foilows—a western style harmony num- ber litled "Here Cornes The Sun". Nice string picking backs it as the vocals approach Beach Boys or Vanity Fare. Excellent melody 

"Mean Mr. Mustard" and his sister "Poly- thene Pam". Very condensed about lierè, for styles are changing rapidiy. Buddy Holly is there Deiany and Bonnie are there and many more. No break between that and "She Came In Through The Bathroom Window," Lots of acoustic guitar and con- fusion in the lyrics—"Sun- 

seconds in his stalely but country humour, singing "Her Majesty's a pretty nice girl but hasn't a lot to say . - . " a little loving poke al Liz. Will he gain her royal favour? An Apple Record, nothing to do with Philip's. ho said princely . . . LON GODDABD 
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long and lonely winter "Lucy In The Sky" 
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NEW ALBUMS REVIEWED EY R.M EWINC PANEL NEW ALBUMS REVIEWED BY R.M. REVU 
Rock, boobs, drugs, gimmicks 
on new 10 Years AS ter album 
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More good music hem Burt Bacharadi 

Reach Out 
AML908(M)-AMLS908{S) athis versatile best 

BUBT BâCHARACH : REACH OUT 

Makelteosy 

OnYourself 
hduding 5 great tracks from the hit musical Promises, Promises' penned by Bacharach 
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